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Tho proposition tocoutly mooted
by Senator Aabi for the tranfer of

the citys fhhmarket from its preaeut
situation to the reclaimed grounds
intended for the proposed Aalapark
or playground wo deem a subject
worthy of earnest consideration
Many people have laughed aud
eomowhat ignored at such au idea

but them are also many wLo favor

the proposition The arguments
advanced by the BUjrgester we think
are timely and well taken i r its
central location its advantage in

increased convenience to the public
taking all in all mike it a much

bettor and more favorable locality
than the present cite

Let us cocsider8omeof its phases
First of all its location We con-

sider
¬

the plaoo centrhlly located
being about midway cf the citys
most populous portions The
ohief patrons of tho market are Ha
waiinns and Orientals who dislike
to let a meal pass without having
fisbas a part thereof And again
those living at either extremes
down Ewa way or out Waikiki way
can all come and congregato there
without as much ai a walk to got to

it Those living up Nuuinu way
cap oven then do bett6rlthan they
are now doing

As to its advantages Its main
Advantage is its accessibility which
can be gotten from al sides of tho
compass The stream can be utilz
ed by dredging it to acoommodao
the flahitig fleet Nut pnly that a

landing could boeE3ily oruted aud
with stops leading up all fim ooilJ
be easily handled and phcod for
disposal within the stalls This- - ii
another phase that should be as
well considered

acknowledged it as such

WJ41 g7 jfc fw5555T5

in the pivious paragraphs relating
to its being ceutrally located and its
advantages Aside from the above

phases theplaco is more convenient
to all thoae wno would use and who

now do utilize the present somowhat
out of the way fiehmarkot The two

oar lines pass tho new place on

King street from nearly all direc-

tions

¬

making it convenient to the
poor and Id fact to all those who

do not keep a livery or a host of

servants People living out Kalihi
way Nuusnu Mauoa and Waibiki

iu faut from all directions of the
city and suburbp can thus be easily

accommodated

Objections nave been raised by

people jvhoso hobby is a desire that
thol reclaimed ground Aala be

turned iuto a park or in other words
a playground for childreu Another
objection is that this new place is

out of the way and still another
objection that the present location
is all right and to remove it would

be too expensive because it is nearer
to the Bea giving at oaBy outlet for
all its refuse watereto and closo to
tho shipping We believe that
whatever these objections may be

all and every one of thorn can Le

easily overcome

In tho first place as a plauo or
playground it may Bomewhat beau

tify that part of the city but to

establish a market there would do

the people more good than what
tho result of tho other might bo

Should a park or playground be

deemed urgent and uecosary an

othor place can be found if wanted
in other parts of the city nr in closo

proximity to this same selected
place and which may easily be

obtained by condemnation proceed-

ings

¬

Ab to tho other objection of

its beiog out of the way we think
we have ausworod that sufficiently
in previous paragraphs showing its
utility and convenience all around

in every
gooi r

way for the public

But tho remaining objection of

its beiog too expensive to remove

from the present location to this
other suggested place we think is

a very small matter if the public
should demand it The same was

said at tho time tho present site
was built on and the market loca-

tion

¬

tberolo transferred and that
has allso far ben overporae A-

lthough

¬

the old Cshmarket was

a more convenient place where it
had stood for many years and a
certain amount of eentimont had
came to be connected with it be
side3 the amount of oonvenienco
eitablisliec the then Government
of the day against publia opinio
and sentiment carried the solium
aud proposition through For a
lung period the presort market
building Blood unoccupied and was
regarded merely as a monument
bu when people were forced
through edicts all quietly submit ¬

ted much against their feeling
sentiments and the fo mer conyen
iance which has about all been
overcome and is entirely forgo
tsn

Now what is there to preveut
tho came beiug dono now Let the
people demand it and let the com ¬

ing Legislature grant it aud make

provisions for the transfer Thiti
proposed site is closo to tho sea
having a stream running by it on

Finally Its convenience to tho oue side the mouth of whioh oan
i

general public We think we have u dredged tPEome distance inland
itflcteutly the How of the waters being of ejfli- -

oieut forco to carry all waste a way As know what hn wants and what he is

the Legislature will bcou be iu
t about and we have ouough onnGd

rogular session less thau two ouco iu him to feel that ho will

mouths froinjnotv we hope thesubj sot endeavor at T1I limns as woll at
will not bo allowed to lag or bo
forgotten

Wo hope to see this matter taken
up by the incoming Legislature
All that it ueods is to have it ohatr
pioued by someone and then force
and see it carried through Noth-
ing

¬

can overcome energy aud per
sistency The cost for Biich

a transfer should not be in the
way if it is desired the income
to be eventually produced would

pay for the outlay as a good invest ¬

ment proposition

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Hiloites very properly ask

that the Band be forwarded to thorn

for U8e on their great New Years
celebration but the chances are
that tho dear little Foobah wants
it And itdont go

Tho Kowalo district is now one
large hunting ground Tourists as
well as residents bare disagreoable
exercis hunting for the submerged
roads The Road Supervisor avoids

the district aud the Superintendent
of Public Works does not officially

know where it is yet the space is
shown on the map of Honolulu as
part and parcel ofits much vaunted
healthy territory

Quite a crowd of people were out
Saturday evening making our
streets very much alive particular-
ly

¬

about the stores But as slated
in our editorial of the same evening
under tha caption of Prosperitj
Wanted they were not of the pur-

chasing
¬

kiud Why may we ask
Because of lack of work on aoeount
of the hard times the promised
prosparityboing long in coming to

auy fruition as promised during th
recent election ompaign that if
Republicans were elected prosperi
would Eurely follus 1 But where

oh n h 3 re id it T

We understand tint our new

Treaiurer Kepotliai feels the weight
and the responsibility attaehod to
bid office Although of a ponderom
build aud in a ponderous office we
cannot ervy him very muoh in feel ¬

ing suoh p nderou3 oQljial weight
on his shoulders We dont blame
him for feeling so and he ought to
lighten his burden as muoh as he
oau iu order to get through with
so mo of the duties attaehod to his
office whioh he now fiada to he not
ajinecure While feeling tho re
pDnsibility he fncle so we are given

to understand that the Rogistrerof
Public Accounts is under heavy

bonds and he himself not therefore
the responsibility should be placid
with htB Biibordiualo and he be re-

lieved We further understand by
reason of this ponderous feeling that
has come over his ponderouo
shoulders instructions have been
issued to all public aocouutantB
to mako all remittances payable to
the RegUrar aud 7emit to him
directly instead of as berotofon
directly to the Treasurer Of ooursn
we do not pretend to kuow what in

being done in oflioial cirolus but wo

only mention the raUter from an
inkling we have received from our
dicky bird who ha been wjthin the
circle and has overheard things as
they were spoken We think thi
idea was a good one and jt should
work well if attempted Ex judg
now Treasurer Kepoikai ought to

ifHayBmwf

every titnt- to do thius in tho right
way for all concerned

Tho Catholic Mission

Thero is a desire expressed by
tho Roman Catholic eonregMiia
of tho Cathedral to hive separation
of the congregation so that the En
glish speakiug members may bo
enabled to receive the Sunday
sermons in Hhnir own language and
tho Portuguese members in theirs
The Bishop has forwarded recom ¬

mend itiou for tho desire to be ao
creded to and that needed assistanro
be rendered to the Mission here to
liable the building of churches for

that purpose New press will
very probably be detailed to take
care of the English speaking con ¬

gregation but it may be som time
yet before the wish reaches fruition

Use

Crystal

innqs Mitei
It ia perfoctly puro and always

gives satisfaction Wo deliver it id
neat pasteboard boxes

latr an Meat Go

Telnobona Main 45

Fixe Loss
ale - - -

A large lot of Horce and Mule
shoes assorted Mj5

Gilvanied Iron Buckals assorted
BZi

Hand Kilv Iin Tube m ported
s ze

Sisal ani Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nock Hoes
aaortod aiz s

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat- -

toclts assorted size
Axe EIoo and Pick Handler as- -

Bortod aisep
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above murchandiso must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tiia Bwaiin Eartae Go

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

THOS LIKDSAlY

t
Call andinrpoct tho beautiful and
useful liieplay of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal uho aud adorn ¬

ment
Love Building 5H0 Fort Stroet

Man Clyde Guiles
Counsellor- - at Law

U S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit- -
wj SaioR aud Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks aud Copy- -
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp D Patent Office
rl lv

iJohn--Tavar- es

Horse Slioer
South St near Kswaiahao Leuo

All work guaranteed Satisfactiongw u Horses delivered and tnkeu
pare of Tel JBJue 3148 2290 lw

OLADS flPnnOKELS WM O MW1N

Claas Sprockels Co

HONOLULU

San Praniltso AoenttTUX J A
INJ TWiyAI BAilK OF BAN Fli

BSAtf BXOnAHdSOl
8AN KltAUOIBOO Tho Norndn Nation

Ban ol Ban Franolboo
LONDON Tho Onion Bank ol London

LtM
NEW YOUK Amorioen rirohonge lit

tlonol Bank
OUIOAGO MorohnuU National Bank
IARIB Oredit Lycnnnts
BERLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONCJ KONG AND YOKOHAMA ora

Kong Bhnnghnl BnnkingCuiporntiou
NEW SKALANI ANP AtJBTKALI- A-

Brrniof NevZonlnnd
VIOrORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amerloa

Ttantal a Qtncrnl Banking and Czohan
Biuincti

DopooUo Received Loans matte on Aj
provoii Ucourltv OomnioroiM and Travel
ois Orodll iBsnod Bills ot Bxohnngi
bought end sold

Oolteotiona Promptly Accocntod Fci

IMIRI IN GO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
tVjlSrERN BUQAR REFINING CO

BnnFranolioo Oi

BALDWIN LOOOMOT1VB WORKB
Philadelphia Fonn U B A

NHWTELL UNVERBAL MILL 00
Mont National Clane Bhrodder

New YorkTJ P A

H OHLANDT CO
Ban Fronulsoo

RIBDON IRON A LOOOMOTIVfl
WORKB

RR9 tf Run FrnnalnnoOal

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly Kiiownll to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HIGKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ila--
vaiian Territory

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

JOE QUESTION 1

You know youll noed iee you
know itn a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo yon are anxiouH to get
that ioo whioh will fiive you patis
footion and wed like to supply
you Order from

Tiio Oaliu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PoitoefHn
Box 606 7
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